
port he brought in, just as he wrote
it himself:

. "Chicago, Aug. 11, 1913.
"On account at it appearing in the

columns of the Examiner on Aug. 4th
that the Carpenters' District Coun-
cil had endorsed the Labor Day Edi-

tion of the Examiner, which was er-

roneous and without the permission
of any of the officers or edelegates
present at the meeting on August 3d
when the edition was alleged to be
endorsed, the following motion was
made' and carried at our regular
meeting Aug. 9th: 'We go on record
as not being in favor of endorsing the
Labor Edition of the Chicago Exam-
iner and the Press and Day Book be
notiled of our action.' The only pre-

text on which the Examiner could,
with any semblance of truth, say we
had endorsed the action of the
Building Trades Council was in the
reading of the minutes of that body,
; ' our? meeting, which were ordered
Lied without any comment, although
c ' aining the acceptance of the Ex-

aminer's proposition by the Building
Trades Council."

GLOVE WORKERS' ELECTION
The eighth biennial convention of

the International Glove Workers'
Union of America closed yesterday
in Chicago. Next convention in De-

troit.
Adopted initiative and referendum

for changes in constitution or adopt-
ing of anything proposed by local
unions.

Voted for universal traveling card,
and will accept the traveling card of
any glove workers' union in Europe
that will accept their's in same way.

Officers elected: General president,
Miss Agnes Nestor, Chicago; first
vice-pre- Wm. S. Kerr, Milwaukee;
second vice-pre- s., Raphael Viscosl,
Gloversville, N. Y.; third vice-pre-

Miss Clara Martyn, Detroit; fourth
vice-pre- Miss Ada Kindt, Milwau-
kee; fifth vice-pre- Miss Nora Schaf-e- r,

DeKalb, 111.; 6th vice-pre- Fred
Mowers, Ripon, Wis,; Sec'y-Trea-

Miss Elizabeth Christman, Chicago.

WOMAN'S SMILE COSTS STORE
OWNER BUNCH OF MONEY

The lure of a woman's smile cost
George Angelica, 452 E. 31st street,
proprietor of a restaurant, $1,000 in
jewels and $100 in money when the
woman and her two companions
forced Angelica to throw up' his
hands while they took his cash and
jewels.

It was 4 o'clock this morning when
a blonde beauty, garbed in-- close-fitti-

tailored suit, the skirt of which
was slit half way up the hip, entered
the restaurant and asked Angelica to
serve her.

Angelica remonstrated at the hour,
the siren smiled.ithe proprietor capit-
ulated, reached for a bottle of cham-
pagne and turned to stare into the
leveled barrels of two revolvers held
in the hands of a rough-lookin- g man
standing beside the girl.

Angelica's hands reached for the
ceiling, and while her companion
kept the proprietor covered the girl
removed Angelica's watch, a diamond
stud and three diamond rings and
then emptied the cash register.

Detective learned that an auto con-
taining a man and a woman sped
away from in front of the cafe at
about the time, of the holdup.

GENERAL STRIKE TROUBLE
Milan, Italy, Aug. 12. Bands of

strikers marched the street singing
Socialist and anarchist songs in re-
sponse to a manifesto issued by the
Syndicatist .and Socialist Workmen's
organization for a general strike.

Government troops were stoned
when endeavoring to disperse the
crowd and several arrests were made.
Dispatches from other Italian cities
indicate that workmen have respond-
ed in small numbers to the strike call.
Soldiers are held in readiness to quell
any outbreak in Rome.
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Laurens, S. C. Richard Puckett,
young negro charged with attacking
white woman, lynched. Protested
innocence. v


